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Varve counts with AMS 14C, 137Cs and 210Pb dating of sediments (0–900 cm) from Erlongwan Maar Lake, NE China were used to 
establish a high-resolution chronology series for the late Quaternary. Dry density, total organic carbon (TOC) content, total nitro-
gen (TN) content, TOC/TN ratios and stable organic carbon isotope (13Corg) ratios were continuously analyzed on this sediment 
profile. On the basis of lithological characters, sporo-pollen assemblages and geochemical analyses, we identified 6 climate stages 
within the last 14 ka BP. The time before the Holocene (14–11.4 ka BP) represents a higher-order oscillation climatic transitional 
period (I). The entire Holocene climate development (from 11.4 ka BP to present) exhibited an increasing temperature trend, alt-
hough there were cold and warm alternations (II–VI). The periods included were: II (11.4–9.05 ka BP) warm-wet stage, III 
(9.05–7.4 ka BP) cold and warm fluctuation stage, IV (7.4–4.2 ka BP) smoothly warming climate stage, V (4.2–1.67 ka BP) cli-
mate optimum stage, and VI (from 1.67 ka BP to present) cool and drier stage. Each climate stage began with a warming event 
and ended with an abrupt cooling event. This climate change cycle had unequal time spaces that were progressively shorter over 
time. Several abrupt climate shifts occurred at about 9.4–9.05, 8.5–8.2, 7.8–7.4, 4.6–4.2, 3.7–3.25, 2–1.67 and 0.3–0.03 ka BP. 
Thus, it can be seen that the climate has been warming since 1920 AD, which indicates a new climate stage.  
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The regularity and tendencies of climate change are hot 
debated issues. Deciphering climate change mechanisms 
from the last glacial maximum (LGM) to the latest 20 ka BP 
is a principal task in the science of global climate change 
[1]. In recent years, numerous studies focusing on the LGM 
have been conducted such as the analysis of high-resolution 
stalagmite records [2,3], and the modeling of palaeoclimate 
and associated driving mechanisms [4–11]. Numerous stud-
ies have also been published on lacustrine sediments and 
peat sequences [12–24]. For example, dust flux rates and 
paleohydrological conditions on a decadal scale over the 
past 220 years from the sediment record of Lake Sihai-
longwan [13]. The detailed paleomagnetic study on long 

sediment cores from Erlongwan Maar Lake, provided an 
important contribution to the ongoing database of a paleos-
ecular variation master curve for East Asia [14]. Based on 
the response of carbon isotope fractionation of C3 plants in 
peat from Jinchuan [16] and the variation of 

13Corg in the 
sediments from Xiaolongwan Maar Lake [15] to the varia-
tion in relative humidity or precipitation, the authors inter-
preted organic carbon isotopic composition as an indicator 
of humidity or precipitation. The study of the Hani peat 
sequence in the Changbai Mountain, NE China, also showed 
that the effective precipitation in NE China was variable 
during the early Holocene, probably due to short-term en-
hancement of summer monsoon rainfall at that time [18]. 
And that the Holocene Climatic Optimum was a period of 
warmer climate with lower effective precipitation, which 
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contradicts evidence of wetter climates in most of East Asia 
[19,20]. The pollen data presented from the annually lami-
nated sedimentary sequence of Sihailongwan Lake indicate 
that it was cold and dry between 16.7 and 14.45 ka BP. Two 
short-term climatic reversals to colder and/or drier condi-
tions were also recorded in the proxy data between 13.9 and 
13.8 cal ka BP and 13.1 and 12.9 cal ka BP. These correlat-
ed with the Oldest Dryas/Greenland Interstadial (GI) 1d 
event and the Gerzensee/Killarney/GI-1b oscillation, respec-
tively [21]. The combination of geochemical and isotopic 
proxy parameters provides evidence for a division of cli-
mate development into four stages between 16.5 and 9.5 ka 
BP. These include a cold and dry stage before 14.2 ka BP, a 
warm optimum stage from 14.25–12.45 ka BP, a colder and 
drier stage from 12.45 to 11.6 ka BP, and a stage of climatic 
amelioration with high variability in TOC and TN contents 
after 11.6 ka BP [22]. In addition, three stages can be delin-
eated during the past 18.5 ka BP: (1) the late stage of the 
Last Glacial (18.5–14.7 ka BP), (2) the last deglaciation 
(14.7–11.7 ka BP) and (3) the Holocene (11.7 ka BP-present). 
From this information, it can be concluded that change in 
atmospheric CO2 concentration is the controlling factor on 
variation of 

13Corg values in the Lake Sihailongwan area 
[23]. In this paper, we present a high-resolution chronology 
based on the precise varve counting from Erlongwan Maar 
Lake, then using a multi-proxy record, reconstruct climate 
evolution during the last 14 ka BP in this region.  

1  Study site and sediment sampling 

Erlongwan Maar Lake (42°18.1′N, 126°21.4′E; Figure 1) is 
situated in the Long Gang Volcanic Field (LGVF) in the 
Jilin Province, NE China [25]. The site is located at 722 m 
a.s.l. with an elliptical crater of 750 m from north to south 

and 500 m from east to west. Maximum water depth in the 
lake is 33 m (measured in 2009), and the lake surface covers 
an area of 0.3 km2. It is a water-filled volcanic crater of ex-
plosive origin that formed in the mid-late Early Pleistocene, 
and is surrounded by basalts, basaltic volcanic pyroclastic 
rocks and cinder.  

The modern climate of the study region is controlled by 
the East Asia monsoonal system, which is associated with 
climatic features of the temperate continental monsoon cli-
mate. The mean annual precipitation is 775 mm, concen-
trated in summer, and the mean annual temperature is 2 to 
4°C. The vegetation is dominated by a coniferous and 
broad leaf forests. 

During a joint drilling field trip with the Institute of Ge-
ology and Geophysics (IGG), Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
and the GeoForschungsZentrum (GFZ) Potsdam (Germany) 
in 2001, two long undisturbed-continuous sediment cores 
were recovered from Erlongwan Maar Lake. The two paral-
lel cores were used to obtain one composite profile with a 
length of 2391 cm [14]. Sediment samples for dry density 
(at intervals of 1 cm), geochemical analyses (at intervals of 
4 cm) and thin sections (120 mm×35 mm) were taken from 
the composite profile 0–900 cm. All sampling and analyses 
were carried out in the laboratories of GFZ-Potsdam and 
IGG-CAS. 

2  Dating 

The chronology for the studied profile was established 
through varve counting [26], AMS 14C radiocarbon dating, 
and 137Cs and 210Pb dating [27]. A total of 125 petrographic 
thin sections were used to identify varve types and varve 
counts based on observations using stereoscopic and polar-
izing microscopes. Results indicate that there were two  

 

Figure 1  Location of Erlongwan Maar Lake and the shape of the lake basin (a) [25]. 
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main varve types between 0–900 cm: biogenic varves and 
clastic varves [25], with annual biogenic and sedimentary 
characteristics suitable for varve counting. The varve count-
ing age was 13989 a BP at 900 cm of the composite profile, 
with an error of 2% to 5%. All sample ages referred to in 
the text represent corrected varve years BP. Missing varves 
and varves that were not identifiable led to counting errors 
in the profile. Thus, radioactive isotope dating methods also 
were used [27]. 137Cs and 210Pb ages were obtained from the 
uppermost sediment interval of 0–5.5 cm at the IGG-CAS 
laboratory [27]. A total of 12 samples were collected from 
the fine laminated sediment core section for AMS14C dating. 
Two leaves were dated at the Radiocarbon Laboratory of 
Peking University, and the other ten bulk sediment samples 
were analyzed at the Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory. All 
the 14C ages were calibrated with the calibration program 
CALIB6.0 (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/) (Table 1). 

From Table 1, it is readily seen that ages between AMS 
14C dating and varve counts are in good agreement (correla-
tion coefficient of 0.9988) (Figure 2), except for those at the 
lower part of the AMS 14C dating age 16254–16901 a and 
varve age 13492 a BP, which are quite different to the rest. 
This indicates that the two dating methods have a high level 
of confidence. Thus, the data show that with radioactive 
isotope absolute dating [14], varve counts can be a precise 
and effective dating method. Figure 3 is the corresponding 
relation between depth and varve age from the sediment 
composite profile. 

The bottom of 796.9 cm (sample number at Poz-11747) 
has an AMS 14C date that may have been affected by the 
impact of the “old carbon effect” caused by sampling a por-
tion of the sedimentary section with abundant detritus, per-
haps mixed with old carbonaceous material. Because this 
age cannot be determined as reliable, we have not considered  

Table 1  Dating of AMS14C and varve counts (0–900 cm) 

Sample number Depth of composite profile (cm) Dating sample AMS14 age (cal a BP) (2) Varve age (a BP) 

Poz-11744 44.5 bulk sediment a) 515–635 654 
B2-O 31.5 215.5 leaf b) 1406–1573 1451 
Poz-20145 224.5 bulk sediment a) 1992–2155 1749 
B2-O 63 247 leaf b) 2347–2543 2208 
Poz-10988 256.7 bulk sediment a) 2917–3076 2526 
Poz-20081 336 bulk sediment a) 5476–5645 5287 
Poz-11746 412.3 bulk sediment a) 6994–7182 6811 
Poz-11004 503.8 bulk sediment a) 8433–8600 8368 
Poz-11743 624.95 bulk sediment a) 10784–11198 10795 
Poz-20080 698.2 bulk sediment a) 12404–12623 12086 
Poz-20144 743.5 bulk sediment a) 12868–13262 12946 

Poz-11747 796.9 bulk sediment a) 16254–16901 13492 
 

a) Analyzed at the Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory; b) dated at the Radiocarbon Laboratory of Peking University.  

 

Figure 2  Comparison between the two dating methods. 

 

Figure 3  Relationship between core depth and varve age from the Er-
longwan sediment composite profile. 
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it in the establishment of the time series for this study. 

3  Significance of climatic proxy indexes 

Investigation on the evolution of the climate and environ-
ment during the past 14 ka BP was based on the dry density 
and geochemical analyses of 141 sediment samples from 
Erlongwan (Figure 4). It has been established that the dry 
density directly reflects climate change [28,29]. Generally, 
dry density decreases in lake sediments, indicating an in-
crease in organic matter content. However, there is a de-
crease in terrigenous classic material, which results in sed-
iments being loose and porous. As a result, low dry density 
reflects equable climatic conditions, and high values reflect 
deteriorating climate [23].  

TOC content in lacustrine sediments comes primarily 
from land plants and aquatic organisms, depending on input 
quantity of organic matter, which is an essential parameter 
for reflecting organic matter contents in lakes. Variations in 
TOC and TN contents reflect the productivity [30] of the 
lake and climatic fluctuations [31,32]. Previous research has 
shown that TOC/TN ratios of lake sediments can be used to 
diagnose the relative percentage of organic matter contrib-
uted by aquatic organisms and land plants in lake sediments. 
Normally, the TOC/TN ratio of aquatic organisms is less 
than 10 because they containing more protein compared to 
land plants, which are more than 20 [31–35]. TOC/TN val-
ues with a mean of 11.3 revealed mixed contributions of 
endogenous and exogenous, but mainly endogenous aquatic 
organisms during the last 14 ka BP. TOC content values 
reflect productivity in the lake, followed by temperatures. 
This is because productivity is controlled by nutrient condi-
tions of the lake water and temperature [36,37].  

Values of 13Corg mainly are determined by organic mat-
ter source, and are affected by climate and environmental 
factors [38]. According to the TOC/TN ratios, organic mat-
ter in the Erlongwan sediment samples was derived from 
both land plants and aquatic organisms. Terrestrial plants 
were divided into C3, C4 and CAM types, according to the 
types of photosynthesis and different carbon atomicity. 
However, terrestrial plants were mainly C3 and C4 plants. 
This division is based on the fact that there were no CAM 
plants in this arid region [23]. In general, C3 land plants have 
lighter carbon isotope compositions and 13C values rang-
ing between 35‰ and 21‰. Meanwhile, C4 land plants 
are associated with heavier carbon isotope compositions 
with 13C values ranging between 20‰ and 9‰ [39]. In 
addition, aquatic organisms include submerged plants, 
emergent plants and phytoplankton. In general, 13Corg val-
ues are between 30‰ and 24‰ for emergent plants be-
cause their photosynthetic process uses atmospheric CO2. In 
normal circumstances, 13C values of the HCO3

 in water are 
higher than those of atmospheric CO2 dissolved in lake wa-
ters. Thus, submerged plants, which absorb CO2 released 

from bicarbonate in water rather than atmospheric CO2, 
have relatively higher 13C values between 20‰ and 12‰. 
With regard to plankton, if they mainly absorb atmospheric 
CO2 dissolved in the lake, their 13C values would be simi-
lar to those of the C3 land plants. Conversely, if soluble at-
mospheric CO2 were depleted, plankton would absorb CO2 
from bicarbonate in the lake water, and their 13C values 
would be higher [23,33]. 

Our research results show that 13Corg values in Erlong-
wan sediment samples were between 30.33‰ and 25.24‰, 
within the distribution range of land C3 plants, emergent 
plants and phytoplankton. However, there were hardly any 
emergent plants growing in the LGVF [40]. Thus, it appears 
that 13Corg values were affected by inputs of phytoplankton 
during endogenesis, and land C3 plants in exogenous inter-
vals. The results [41] indicate that 13Corg values were higher 
during cold-dry conditions, and lower values were present 
during warm-wet conditions. Similar conclusions have been 
inferred from other high resolution palaeoclimate records in 
the LGVF [15,16,22]. 

4  Palaeoclimatic evolution 

Based on multi-proxy analyses of dry density, TOC con-
tents, TN contents, 13Corg ratios and sporopollen assem-
blages [42], the evolutional periods of palaeoclimate in the 
Erlongwan Maar Lake were divided into the following six 
stages since the last 14 ka BP (Figure 4).  

This period is the typical transition period from the last 
glacial time to the Holocene (interglacial) with the outstand-
ing features of frequent cold-warm alternations and strong 
climatic shocks. Increasing TOC and TN contents indicate 
an increasing mix of organic matter from terrigenous and 
autochthonous origins. The pollen data have signatures of 
trees and shrubby vegetation, developing a mixed conifer-
ous broad leaved forest [42]. In addition, sharp declines of 
TOC contents between 12.2 and 11.4 ka BP indicate decreases 
in temperature. Higher 13Corg values and increased dry 
density data show poor climate conditions. Moreover, anal-
ysis of percentage pollen [42] and grain size [43] point to 
dry-cold climate conditions. The data also indicate the oc-
currence of YD events in this region, similar to the YD event 
in the GISP2 ice core [44]. Higher 13Corg values of sedi-
ment records from Sihailongwan between 12.7 and 11.7 ka 
BP also suggest YD-like cold event [23]. 

4.1  Climatic transitional period (14–11.4 ka BP) 

After the end of this cold event, a new climate cycle began, 
characterized as the Holocene warm period. TOC content 
varied with high frequency and substantially tended to in-
crease in both TOC and TN contents since the Holocene. 
This indicates that the climate was not balanced and rather 
had many cold-warm alternations. However, this alternation  
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Figure 4  Climatic evolution as indicated by the multi-proxy analyses from the Erlongwan sediment record for the past 14 ka BP (horizontal gray bars 
represent cold events). 

cycle was short lived. 
According to multi-proxy records, climatic evolution 

since the Holocene can be divided into five stages (II–VI), 
and each climate stage began with smooth warming and 
ended with an abrupt cooling event. 

4.2  Warm-wet stage (11.4–9.05 ka BP) 

The climate was still in the high-frequency oscillatory con-
dition after the YD. TOC contents, TN contents and TOC/ 
TN ratios increased. Dry density and herb pollen were also 
significantly reduced, which demonstrates a rapid warming 
at this time, and more terrestrial organic matter also was 
washed into the lake. Other evidence from grain size data 
[43] indicates that lake sediments were coarse. These fea-
tures reflect a warm-wet climate and abundant precipitation 
in the Erlongwan region. Lower 13Corg values resulted from 
inputs of terrestrial C3 plants with more precipitation, which 
agrees well with interpretations of lower 13Corg values from 
sediments in Xiaolongwan and peat in Jinchuan. It is sug-
gested that 13Corg values may have been indicators of hu-
midity or precipitation in this study area. A cold event reap-
peared until 9.4 ka BP, which marked the beginning of the 
next climate stage, after a continuity of approximately 350 a. 

4.3  Cold and warm fluctuating stage (9.05–7.4 ka BP) 

Pollen analysis showed that the elm, as the representative of 
the deciduous broad-leaved forest, dominated in this period. 

In addition, TOC contents generally increased, and there 
was an overall reduction of dry density, indicating a warmer 
climate. However, two short cold events also appeared at 
8.5–8.2 and 7.8–7.4 ka BP, accompanied by increases in dry 
density and decreases in TOC, TN contents and TOC/TN 
ratios. Finer grain sizes [43] indicating colder climate also 
was a response to the 8.2 ka BP event. It is noteworthy to 
mention that a cold event from 8.5 to 8.2 ka BP may have 
been a response to a 8.2 ka BP global cold event which is 
not found in the sediment samples [23] from Sihailongwan 
or from peat [17] in Jinchuan. In addition, a new cold event 
was found within the 7.8 to 7.4 ka BP interval, which 
should be investigated further. 

4.4  Smooth warming climate stage (7.4–4.2 ka BP) 

Climate became stable over a long period after the end of 
the 7.4 ka BP cold event, and had a general warming trend. 
TOC/TN ratios increased slightly, corresponding with an 
increased input of terrestrial organic matter. The pollen as-
semblage illustrates that no major change of vegetation type 
occurred. It is inferred that an extreme cold event corre-
sponded with an abrupt increase of dry density and decrease 
of TOC, TN content and TOC/TN ratios from 4.6 to 4.2 ka BP. 

4.5  Climate optimum stage (4.2–1.67 ka BP) 

Pine pollen [42] increased significantly and reached its 
maximum within this profile, indicating that temperature 
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clearly decreased in the Erlongwan region. However, rapid 
decreases in pine pollen reveals that temperatures increased 
gradually. Humidity was not significantly changed with 
respect to changes in temperature. Many herbaceous plants 
increased in abundance slowly, and they peaked near 1.9 ka 
BP, which shows that humidity decreased slowly. Generally, 
the climate was cool and wet. Similar results were obtained 
in the sporo-pollen records from the Jinchuan peat [17]. The 
climate was optimum during this stage, but two cold events 
appeared in the 2–1.67 ka BP interval, with distinct in-
creases in density and decreases in TOC and TN contents 
during 3.7–3.25 ka BP. 

4.6  Cool and drier stage (from 1.67 ka BP to present) 

The sporo-pollen concentration decreased distinctly, and 
pine was the main vegetation during this stage [42], which 
indicates climatic features of overall cooling. TOC and TN 
contents reached the highest values at this stage, and de-
clined rapidly until 0.3 ka BP. In addition, TOC/TN ratios 
were similar as before, indicating that the source of organic 
matter did not change and had equal contribution between 
land plants and aquatic plants. The slightly higher 13Corg 

values indicate a trend of drying climate. A cold event with 
0.3–0.03 ka BP in this stage corresponds to the latest Little 
Ice Age, just as cold periods were ubiquitous in the 17th and 
19th centuries [45]. Thus, it has been warming since 1920 
AD in this stage, which indicates a new climate stage. 

5  Conclusions 

Lake sediments from Erlongwan Maar Lake provide a val-
uable material base for dating and identification of climatic 
development due to abundant organic matter and preserva-
tion of varves. We established the highest-resolution chro-
nology series over the last 14 ka BP by combining varve 
counts with AMS 14C, 137Cs and 210Pb dating results from 
sediment analyses.  

According to multi-proxy analysis of dry density, TOC 
content, TN content, TOC/TN ratios, 13Corg ratio and sporo- 
pollen, the evolutional periods of palaeoclimate were identi-
fied as 6 climate stages within the last 14 ka BP in Erlong-
wan Maar Lake. In particular, 7 cold events were identified 
as follows: 9.4–9.05, 8.5–8.2, 7.8–7.4, 4.6–4.2, 3.7–3.25, 
2–1.67 and 0.3–0.03 ka BP. Compared with previous results 
[46], there are two improvements in the present contribution. 
One is that there were intervals for each event, rather than 
single time points. In addition, each interval was between 
300 and 400 a, but not between 100 and 200 a. The other 
improvement is that a high-resolution time scale is closer to 
the actual conditions. 

Each climate stage began with a smooth warming event 
and ended with an abrupt cooling event. In general, these 
climatic variation periods are neither equal nor symmetric, 

and display trends of cycle shortening and accelerated cli-
mate variability. These climate change features may be 
universal, and will provide new ideas to evaluate regional 
and global climatic evolution.  
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